
LES8ON Il-April llth, 1897.

Conversion of Cornelius. ACTs. 10: 30-44.

(Commit to Memorm taRea 36.88, arnd reaid c7hapter 10).

GOLDEN TsxT: IlWhosocver believeth in hlmn shall feceive remission of sins." Acts io: 43.
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HELPS IN STUDYING.
INTRODUcToRY. The wvho1e story should be carefully read. Ojur tesson is but a fragment

of it. The events narrated occurred pribably during the Ilmany days " in whicb Peter re-
mained at joppa. Paul was living at Tarsus, not having as yet entered upon his missionary
career. Cornelius was not a jewish proselyte (Acts 11: 2, 3) but hie worshipped the true God.

j An auget was sent to this "lseeker after God " to tell hlm when, he niight obtain fuller light
and serve God more perfectly.

LnsSON PLAN. 1. Cornelius Sends for Peter. vs. 30.33. Il. Peter Preaches jesus.
vs 34-43, 111. Jesus Sends the Iioly Spirit. vs. 44.

30. The man in brigbt clothing was an power to heal and bless men (Isa. 61: 1; Luke
angel (Luke 24: 4; Matt. 28: 3; Rev. x5:. 6). 4:- i8, 21). The Jews regarded diseuse,' especi-fCorneius was a centurion, or captain, ln a alIy incurable compiaints, as the work of satauk
Roman regimient or "1cohort " (ch. 27: 1). (job 2: 7; Luke 13: 16).

31, Prayer and kindness to the poor are 39. Peter wvas flot ashanied to own that
like iiucense before God <Rev. 8: 3, 4; 5: 8; Jesus died a shameful death, for the giory of
Ps. 141: 2). his resurrection took away the reproach of the

32. Thc angel was not allowed to pzeach cross. "lTree" here means 'la beamn of
the gospel to Cornelius but told him where to wood " (5: 30; 1 Pet. 2: 24).
find a feilow-sinner who would. The privilege 40. There were hundreds who could
of winning souls to Christ is reserved for those testify that they had seen the risen Jesus
who have been themselves saved by his blood. (i Cor. 1 5:6).

33. C~ornelius obeyed at once, and he very 41.- But Jesus appeared oniy to his frlends
poiiteiy thanks Pet., for coming. His hum- after he had risen. He had finished his mis.
ble and teachabie spirit is remarkabie (i Thess. sion to the world and remained a littie white,
2: 13). forty days, to prepare his churcli for its work

34, 36. The expression <'opened bis (John 14' 17, 22).
mouth and sald " denotes that a very împort- 42. Jesus is the Judge before whom every-
apt statemnent 15 to follow. God will receive one must stand to answer for his life while in
aayone, of any nation, or rank, or condition, this worid. They are safe who have the
who seeks after him with Iltheir whole heart." Judge as their fxiend and advocate (Mat 28;

36, 37. Cornelus must have heardl a good i9; Acts 1: 8; John 5: 22, 27).
deal about r'z-:us of Nazareth, whomn Peter de- 43. Ail the prophets tes3tify that faith ln
clares to be IlLord of al. » Fis fr.me spread Christ, and flot circumcision, saves.
throughou' ail the country after John the 44. 'Peter was interrupted by signs of the
Baptist had passed away (Luke 4: 14, 37,t 44). Holy Spirit's presence. This was the way in

38. IlMessiah" and IlChrst"> both mean. which Go mauifested his wiliingness to re-
"Anointed One,-" one being fiebrew and the ceive gentiles into the church.

other Greek. God's anointlng gave Jesus

LESSONS. i. Earnest prayer 15 speedily answvered. 2. Gud. notes his people, where they
live, and ivho rire their coMpanioný. 3. A true christian is humble. 4. God looks on the
heart. 5. The one condition of pardon.
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